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UNION CLOTHING CO, Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers./i*
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g...■ k ..........m WÊm. ÉÊ/26-28 Charlotte Street,

Old Y.M. C. A. Building.
St. John, N. B.

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.

SES" This Store Open Every Evening Until TEN O’CLOCK.
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1 ,Do Your Christmas Shopping at Day or Night.
—------------------:---------------------------:--------------------------- S
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t MJUST THE GIFT B ;

i
HE WANTS IS HERE Almost anything his heart desires for you will find it in 

store. OUR CHRISTMAS “DISPLAYis overflowing with natty new designs, and 
all the latest fads and shapes in Neckwear, Silk Handkerchiefs, * 

Mufflers, Smoking Jackets, RobeSs, Etc., Etc.

make very handsome and acceptable ones. Our 
stock is large and our quality is of the finest. 

Inspection is cordially invited. We have Umbrellas for Ladies or Gentlemen.
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Umbrella Gifts
, \i . .
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Overcoats I
(.

r. ■ ■ ■Another new shipment of Overcoats arrived today. Out sales have been so great that 
we are even receiving more Overcoats to comply with the big demand we are'getting for Over
coats. Our stock is well assorted, all of the highest grade, which are bound to give satisfaction. SEALSKIN RETURNS TO FAVOR.

Pot several seasons there have appeared has planned to achieve a eealeHn garment '
ae her Ohrietmas or New Year’s present to 
see to it that she has the wherewithal to 
order a good one ere she makes np her 
mind.

Some of the best possibilities of this 
deep brown fra- are set forth in the dainty 
Parisian model of the picture. It is a short 
and slightly bloused little coat that ap
pears, with a cutout neck and a puffed 
sleeve that tops a deep mitaine cuff, the | 
latter composed of alternate rows of fur 1 
and laces. Some effective appliquée of 
broad white Irish crochet are pleated in 
V’s on coat and sleeves, while the belt 
that heads the short and tight little bas- 
quine is otf black «ilk elastic liberally stud
ded with jet nailheads.

COAT FOR LITTLE GIRL.
A very attractive model for a little girl’s j section being edged witi^ a narrow band 

coat is shown in the «ketch, the design be- of {»r and an applique 'of heavy white

« «*« a-es*. ik ™ JiTw S
or velvet. The long stole fronts were out 
in one with the wide square collar, this lace and fur.

Prices $5.90 to $20.00. but few models in sealskin, and those have 
been chiefly of the plainer and quie.er sort. 
For one thing, this dense and dark fur re
sponds but little to the blandishments of 
the trimmer, and the trimmer is altogeth
er the most important person on the fur- 
gier’s staff just now. But with the marked 
scarcity of sealskins—the catch this last 
year has not been one-tenth of what it has 
been heretofore—and the general rise in 
the price of all furs, there has cropped up 
a demand for this plain and dark pelt 
among those who demand that their pos
sessions shall not be duplicated in copses to 
be worn by the multitude. Sealskin is five 
times as expensive as it ever was before, 
and, therefore, it behooves the woman who

You can save money by baying here. Handsome Ftncy Boxes Given Away Free. sleeves were finished with deep cuffs of

UNION CLOTHING CO., i s 00 IN G O L D $200 IN GOLD

The Evening Times
POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

S26-28 Charlotte Street,
Old Y. M. C. A. Building.

St. John, N. B.
Alex. Corbett, Manager. 2 )0

0r 't
Tonight, soon aftertaking any alarm, 

dark, Oeltjen will convey you secretly on 
hoard the Sea Hawk, where you will await 
instructions, but to prevent accidents you 
must immediately disguise yourself — Vve 
must run no further risks like that of 
this morning which you so cleverly evad-

II THIS Coupon Count*
i

ONE VOTE/v
i

No Good Floor Can Be Made\
ed.”

For w

as the most popular organization.

$200 IN COLD

He plunged one hand into his breast 
pocket and drew forth a false black mous
tache and imperial. ’’Fix that on your 
face, my Lord, it will serve to alter your 
expression, as you are supposed to be dead 
you will not -be regarded very closely. 
Once you are on board the yacht you 
will be quite safe from observation.”

“And when shall I set out?" demanded 
the young man, as he took the things 
and proceeded to adorn iiimself before a

w.’ v v w# w: sew w-we ieé v*EASILY. It takes time, trouble, and the closest attention to the 
minutest detail of every milling process, to say notljlng of adding 
considerably to the cost of production, to make good flour.

You know you must watch your bread carefully during every 
process from the mixing to the baking, but however close the 
attention you may give it your trouble will be wasted unless you 
are using a flour which has been made with corresponding care.

No brands on the market today are made more carefully than 
our "FIVE ROSES ’ and "HARVEST QUEEN.” The grain 
Itself Is cleansed by the newest and most perfect machinery before 
being ground, and the flour is sifted and tested by experts at every 
stage of the milling in order to insure the nearest approach to per 
fection it is possible to obtain by modem methods.

If you use these brands and give corresponding attention to thé 
details of your baking, you will have as a result bread which cannot 
be equalled (or quality and nourishing value.

$200 IN GOLD

Remington
Typewriter 

Sales
lastyearweregreat, 
but our business for 
thefirst three-quar
ters of 1906 ex
ceeds that of the 
entire year 1905
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TTT'r"T'r^T'’i ,< 11 (i ■ “As soon as possible. By three days 

< at furthest. I shall myself set out for
Milam this very evening to consult with 
King Humbert, for without his assistance 
we can do very little, as you will re
quire more men to attack the island than 
I have at present on the yacht.” 

“Nuisance!” cried Oressingham.
“I agree, but we cannot help ourselves. 

Oeltjen and you had. better have your din- 
I myself am pledged 

to dine with Cardinal Cornito and must 
After you have tak-
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COUNTERSTROKE I0 r

Tl By AMBROSE PRATT mer in this room.V<>o
. Author of “Vigorojs Daunt, Billionaire.” ♦ < N i kave you at on<je.

i * ▼ £ en Lend Etrancis on tlhe yadht you will re
turn there, Oeltjen, and wait in tihe hotel 
for a telegram from me. I ©ball wire 
you from Milano, and you will then care- 
uflly aJ’ramge for the embarkation of 

(Continued.) I; he maintained your good faith through Humbert’s offioere on board the yadht.
Oressingham smiled and shrugged his everything.” Luckily you know them already. I shall

, ,, Oressingham smiled and held out his arrange to get Prince Carlos out of theshoulders. He can t ajbw hrmsdf to ^ ^ ^ ..Thank y<m, oM ohap” , way so your work should be acoomplish-
^rust anybody completely, that man. he gratefully. ed without detection by the Nihilists or
Strange, isn’t it? Wonder what the true “However,” said Périgord, “I shall try other mtihap. Giro out the yadht pro
reason is. I fancy it’s lack of breeding to make amends. To you I shall entrust eeeds to England. I shall spread abroad
myself. He’s a grand' chap, wonderfully the task of rescuing Mias Elliott and your the same story. Now, my Lord, as to
,__ . '__j J ■ . hut i friend Miss Desire, and otf kidnapping you, I give you discretionary powers. You

y , ' Madame Viyella. I like the plan you have dhall assail and capture the island in the
^>n t he had a gradtfoither, o you, arranged for that, and we shall foiliow manner that appears best to you.

,#en' . it. But tell uS, my Lord, how many men no fear for the result; you have already
. ■CtLLteU' HV! y 6p# has the Count about him?" I shown me how capable you are. You

deoriul, indeed an extmordmary man. But „About twenty^ my Lord> as near as 11 will if possible take the Count d’Attala
, ®'ve ^„ y 11 could count. There may be more.” ! prisoner and bring him——’

. . “H’m, the itace must be seized by a Suddenly a sharp rap sounded on the
^Outs he bread, end Ciwsangha . ^ d$ main for have deeorib- door. Périgord frowned and called out
‘Hes a poor apefler sard Oeltjen. ed it ^ lmpregnlbk. Md ^ ob_ loudly in French: “Who is there?”

.__ , hf now- Welj- £to, onc? ” 1 serve any sign otf artillery?” « | “Dupaesis, sir!” answered a faant voice.
found* grammar firdty for aS the won- ..Nme whatever.” Petigord crossed tire rooan and opened
derfnl togutst that he undoubtedly is. „AU toe By-the-by you spoke'the door. “Come in,” lie said coldly,
What country do you suppose he sprang of ^ (Jomt d AbtaJay reoen^ telc^ns then .When the man. a small consump- 

tr?™’ t i,, Did you obserro any signs of a cable or tive looking Frenchman, whose face
A^oeanoa, cable house on ttfie island.” I very pail-e and nervous looking, had en-
Hm, I raithcr lanoy tea a French- „ p]e(toe exoutie me for a moment ; tersd. “my orders were that I was not orr<ml*d at Upper SackwtHe with the

man. I most go to my room for a book!” ’ j to be disturbed. ' Something of lin-iiort- fotffoiviiig officers: Mrs. F. W. George,
lerrnit me to a»ost you, if you are He de)arted and preeenitly returned ' ance has of course occurred. president; Mrs. E. A. Wheaton, vice-

taUang of me,_ said aniromc vmice from ^ lvj6h ^ a ^ jtather-bound “Yes, sir. I have waited very long, -president; UhaLmeis Hicks, secretary.- 
the doorway. I was b<xm at Totna, op volume containing innumerable sheets of fearing to annoy you, but I dared not an} Mrs. Robert Doherty is critically ill
the Danube. , manuscripts “This” he -ail “is a re- longer. The King------ he paused in- OTtto apoplexy.
“ Fengord entered and locked the door be- yu># ' k ^ ^ ,lrÆ terropted by a loud hollow cougfli that McAulay and .Miss Graham, of
bind him after giving some direction to . ^ Itakan peace of aid houses and l>urHlei 5lis fan°- ,, Mt. Allison faculty, leave for Moatreui
a 1 - ! M of importance6on tbc AdriaSr ^ (To be continued)---------  the first of the w<*k to spend the Gbrist-

Oresemgham and Oeltjen were cost m TyrrneIuan n,hl0jc demcsuts aibut c * z-l/t/ll I F nuto vacation,
u-bter conitumon by hie suxMen appearance ^ ^ lfc m u u , SACKVILLE James Smitih, ma-nmger of Standard -Mifg.
and bis words, but be turned to them lssiMe toat 'the (>unt d»AubaiLa k K,„KVITTF rte,. i5_Sackvile Cotm- °°' Mi(ldlLe SaekviUe, is spending a few
presently woitih a goof-‘humored smile and ‘ , ,. , , ”, , SAUKV IDLE, Dec. 10—isaeax me xAmu
said. “Some day 1 uh«* toil you all about “ lt/?J,an. klnd^<*1"- He cil R. T. of T„ e'.eotod the following of-j „ A poweflj ■leitlmea ,to.st. John
mvself, since you are interested enough . 1 ie ved or le space of lier- jiœ,B last even ng for tlie ensuing (1“'- ^ after i brief visit im SaekviUe
to be ’mirions about me. But tor the pros- ] a^TOafTiuSh ““lif tais1 ter: T’ fcta Knc" of Mt Son,

ent we have busiraees.on hand and I f**0* I thought'” he said ' “How mnrvelhmslJ 1 MarJ01'le Btoha dson, vice caun= or, . t will spend the holiday at tm
fes,! that 1 am anxious to play the Mat-1‘‘"“f11; ““>• How marvellously - c_ Hoxvern-, past ouonaeltor; J. M. Pal- J \ugusti Me
ener myself, f-'nrt, however, Jot us defend t^on' provTdwth T w !™CT’ obtain; Haro. Om,k record.ng 00^ H. C. S entortoined the w*St
ouraelves from €aveadix>ppers. I bave men H ' ,,X7.3f‘ i ret ary; Josepthane Orane, financial #,cr Tlioursd'av evening
on guard, but that is no reason wihy we fere listen, please gentlemen. “Villa itary; Blanche Erhurdt, treasurer; Geo., ^ on 11,,u,reJBy evemn«-
Hhould not observe every possible precau- j mil(^ of Spcwa; pre- 1^ Wry, ben-aid; Myrtle Rieihai^on, dep- j f

Usent owner Bœa Gmcci, Conti d Attala, I , h&ra^. \ddiie Wiry,- guard; Emewt ; Luxor Temple, Nobles of the Mystic
While yet speaking he advanced to the1 ^0T,8ica° "°“c’ PUidiased by him from j setamel; Freda Gray, orgamdt; | Shrine, have elected: George Blake, po-

and un^remotaoudly gathering up l,0"10’ late P™f Visconti, apud 186h I j. M. lMlmer and F. W. Wry, auditors. ! ton ate; John Æ. Macintosh, M. D. chief
quilt, sheets ami blankets in h-is arms ; !large, .»"* a“d er°S"* «wennf j Tlic marriage of Donald Trueman otkrabban; John _R. Warner _ «mstant rab-
he fixed them around and about the door ‘-‘““Plete fr<-nt hne to suuU tathor and IompbeU'ton and Mias Mate Wells, dauglh- ban; Oliarles I Broxvn, In .1 priest and
uc 1IAOU oa M. - bay called locally Gull of bighs; owner A 1, ^__ , Yi»« w.vi u pronOiet; h red H. Barr, oriental guide;ro that any cunning parson who m«ht [ ^ „„„ , eteam yaaht_ md tvv0 , ter of Capt and Mrs- Edward Weils, is. 1 . Raymond, treasurer; CHias. D.
essay to baton without would find has ,, veaselg. keoM a i ’ wf.,. announced tor the 26th. met. ; . rp„n™jpr. Harvev Mitchell Jtrouble quite in vain. Satinfied with his !Uhm(1lt hie servants are moeVforelgn- '^'tl.rouT hïê Frank Tilley, ceremonial masters; J. Vef-

arrangemenus, lie drew the otners to the ers, - of Charlottetown, P e=ed through hdre ^ McCIdl direct„r; George H. War-
farthest wall of the room and himself pevi d ^ a moment and 6aid; yesterday en route to Montreal, tor ere-.. } maidiall; Thomas E. Powers, 
sitting on the unototlied bed motion.d .<That M aU> gentiemc#1, but it k signiii. matron. Son and daughter accompanied, paI>tain of guard>-and W. J .Henning .outer
has companions to ohairs bisideh m. ■ New (ant enollglll_ There undoubtedly we shafl Ule renwms. ! guard. The reports presented at the an-
my Lord, lie said eagerly; “commence, djecover a complete cable station. Mark, Mm Ue0' Gourley and ““W lcave„on nual meeting shoxved tliat the temple had
please, and from the moment that 1 left the pll£uce ^ only ni.ne mylCS from tile Monday for Weekida, bask., to om Mr. experienced a very successful year. It has
you at tihe palace gate the night of the af a comparatively unim-portant ptoceded them some weeks becn dorkled to extend the order into
Council. ’ town w’ki-oh for cenituriee might escaipe a®°- f Newfoundland during the coming year.

Ureeaingham nodded and began hia the attention of the most acute investiga- Wm. Modr <xf tilie Bank of ^ 1 onttreail
ptory. It was then eleven o’clock a. m. tors.” has been transferred to Bridgewater, N. | H. A. Powell, K. C., passed through
At. sax p .m. he had finished, haring - £)0 you propose to attack the Villa S. and lieaves on Monday for iliiis new po-, here last evening on his way to Ottawa,
spoken almost uninterruptedly for «even before we set out for Attala?” asked ®tion. I where lie will attend a season of the
hours, and so engrossed hod lie been in Cresdns/ham. A literary society has been recently supreme court,
his discourse and so rapt bad been his “I aliaïl not set out for Attala,” said Pe- 
auditors’ attention that neither he nor rigord. “That expedition 1 shall give into 
they had given a solitary thoug it to lunch your charge and your lieutenant shall be 
or any other thing outride the story that Oeltjen. My part shall be the capture 
he had to tell. of the Villa Franchia. If I were to de-

A long silence followed his last word, part on another voyage so soon, the news 
a edilenoe given up to anxious reflection: wiould be immediately telegraphed to the 
then Périgord said sitowly: “I cannot for- Oount and he might grow anxious. More- 
give myself for having believed you a trad- over, I have to t/hrow dust into tihe eyes 
tor, Lord Francis. Oeltjen was wiser than of Prince Carlos and prevent him from

Woods Milling Co., Limited.
Winnipeg.

Lake of the
St. John.Montreal.
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ATTEND THIS I have

Typewriters come %nd typewriter* gd 

But the Remington runs on forevee

CHRISTMAS SAlf Retm'nnfnn TvriewWfcr Company
W. J. HIGGINSON, Agent,

88 Rrmce Wm. Street 
tit. John, N. B.

“Is

X

A Dollar acQuires 
Double Purchasing Power 
That Enters Here

was

votaml Mntaining fea'S’to an-n^you, but I dared net any

manusonpts. “This,” ho said, “is a re- longer, 
port just comple.od and furnished me terrapted by a loud hollow con#, that

| by the ItaJuan poire of all houees and, PlirDled 5us ^Hnnod.,
I castles of importance on the Adriatic* and 
Tyrrneman coasts wlw>se demesnes aibut 
upon the sea.
jj-ossible tliat tihe Count d’Attaila is 
an ltaJiian landholder.”

i

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
Glassware, China, Japanese Ware, Silver-Plated Ware 

leather Goods, Toys, Books, Games, Waggons, Sleds.
Come here for Christmas Gifts. Everything in our store must be 

^old, and many things are marked below cost.
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JAS. A. TUFTS & SON,
- Germain and Church Streets.

Smartest Outing Suits for 
Ladies and Men are made ofto

)£) Hewson 
TweedsNotice to Mariners AMHERST,

^IVEEO^ i How will your cold be tonight? Worse, 
probably. How about tomorrow? The 
trouble is, colds always tend downward. 
Stop this downward tendency with Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor will tpll you why it can do this. Ask him all 
about it. Ask him if he has anything better for coughs And colds. Then 
follow his advice, whatever it is. iSiUFSSZ:

The combined gae and whistling buoy an
chored off the Old Pvopr e.or Ledge, in the 
Bay of Fundy, is reported adrift. It will be 
replaced in posit.on as so>n as practicable.

F. J. HARDING, Agent. 
Dept. Marine and Fisheries, St. John, N. B.

Your Cold #*The cloths are absolutely Pure Wool—and will wash.
Look lor the Hewson trade mark—the sign and 

guarantee of pure wool.A. R. Wetmore, provincial engineer, 
in from Fredericton on the Boston 5*came 

train last evening.
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